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DRUGS AND TOILET GOODS
STORES CLOSE Peroxide of Hydrogen, H-l- n. bottle 80

Papca Dlapepflin, I'ebeco Tooth Paste.
60o size 37o 50c size 39oDAILY AT 5 P. M. Horllck's Malted Stlllman'rt Freckle
Milk, SI size 65o Cream. GOc slzo, 39o

SATURDAYS AT 6 P. M. Cream Marquise, Naillnola Cream, BOc

50c size 39o size at ........390
Llsterlne. $1 size Kpsoni Salts, b.

.bottle at Wo package for ...3oUntil September 1 Complete stock of Boots and Kerbs at
Ont Prices, on onr Main rioor.

First to Show the Correct New Things for Fall Wear
Remarkable Sale of

Sheets and Pillow Cases

80c SHEETS AT 55c
Blrc 72x00 Seamless Blenched
Sheets, Atlantic or lllval
brands. Hero are two of the
most desirable full pi"
standard brands,
Monday at, each

a
Jtili8

.

EMBROIDERED

fancy pillow

casing

PILLOW CASES,
the Pillow

regularly up to Including
very

are hemstitched. A
should at--

woman.

and Mis

Hundreds of dozens ot sheots and
pillow cases of exceptionally high
grade are offered to at prices
that arc in somo Instances leas
the actual cost to manufacture. No
woman who appreciates real values
can overlook opportunities like this.
Monday In our basement,

$1.25 SHEETS AT 75c
Sizo 81x90 Seamless DleachoJ

Sheots, known as the best that
monoy can buy; at,

AT 55c
Bleachod Sheets, made from good, heavy round thread

for hotel use. Such on rr"
extra largo bIso sheots may never occur again. Tho
80c quality, 76x99 hotel sheets at, each

The 76c quality Hotel Sheet, 70x00 are
priced for at,

All the 72x00 Inch Seamed Sheets
standard at, each

$1 45e
Hero are edge
cases, made from of the Loom a m

sell at
at, each

25c 12k
All Cases that

26c,
the best makos. Many

bargain
that
tract overy

AH sizes

you

Cohas-se- t

Monday
each

each

12k

SHEETS
Bleached

Sheets,
excellent

of

as as
new

to
at

Men. of the

MAN IB

Mirend Gnnrd the
Later to that It

Onlr Fruits and

Aug. . It Is so for the
to Yard

that the women are ot the
sport.

than

The latest case Is of Ewry
The police were after Ewry. who

vaa HI. and to make sure he
should not escape they posted
to guard his house night and day. As
soon as he to walk
abroad he was to be In. Every
day of the

visited the
fruits jelly and rloweio for the sick man.
The police felt secure at they saw the

and go; they would get
their man on his Finally the
visits ot the women peased. The police,

drew tbelr ranks closer and
finally entered tlio house. Ewry was
ant there, but in The house
was filled with fruits and jelly
enough to last Mrs. for weeks to
come, Ewry had clipped away and
taken a stesmer a back, and
ths dally visits of the women were lim-
ply a blind.

The took all this trouble
for Mr. he Is the chemist

was to penU on
a chats" e of with
th of the Social and

union ia that be them
with for some of their arson

H went ou a strike"
, and was released under the of

the "cat and mouse bill" He went home
111, and Yard was to

AT
Size 08x00

an extra heavy
that will give

wear,
at,
each ,

4l'c

76x99 EXTRA LARGE SHEETS
Seamless

splendjd low price these

site spe-
cially Monday,

Bleached
quality; Monday .

eoll

--full

49c

FANCY PILLOW CASES,

embroidered scalloped

would regularly $1.00 4tlf
each; basement, Monday;

Women's

35c PILLOW CASES, 29c
Think of buying

and scalloped Pillow
at such a price. All

are sites, made from
full casing. A better
pillow case
lias never before
been offered at, eaoh

c

low

19c

Women's Silk Chiffon

and Crept Waists, $1.
Not a waist or tills big

table will bo
worth less than $4.
will be worth fO and
Plain striped and

plain and
lace trimmed, etc.;
whites and now
many aro clover dress waists,

$1.98
Sumner Dresses at $5

Scores and of tbeso stunning and practical
summer dresses made very fine linens,
lawns, lingerie materials and oxcellent voiles. Plain
tailored ideas, well lace and embroidery trim
med irocKs. Many Ualkan models,
many ultra swell Blazer coat effects, with

skirt. Actually made soil at $10,
$12.&0 and $15, Monday

PUT ONE OYER OH POLICE

Scotland Yards No Jlatou
London Suffragette.

WANTED SPIRITED AWAY

Officers Hiding
Place, Discover

Contains
Flowers,

LONDON, easy
suffragettes hoodwink Scotland

wearying

that Clay-
ton.

critically
detectives

recovered
gathered

members suffragette organiza-
tion Clayton cottage, bearing

suffragettes come
recovery.

wondering,

America.
flowers,

Clayton

fortnight

suffragettes
Clayton because

wbo sentenced servitude
criminally conspiring

members, Women's1
Political supplied

explosives
outrages. "hunger

provisions

Scotland watching

75c
75c 49c

Seamless
qual-

ity
Monday,

35

Fruit

embroidered.
Initialed
cases

desirable
standard

bargain

Fine

bargain Monday
Many

90.
brocaded

effects, tailored
blacks,
shades;

Bcores
ratines,

white

sufficiently

$5
rearrest him when the women's ruse was
put into Mich successful operation.

in leaders of the militants declare
they did not desire the sacrifice of a
msn's life In their cause, and when they
were inrormea by his physician that a
return to Jail would probably result In
Mr. Clayton's death, thev nflnilailrrt Mm
through the mediation of his wife to leave
uie country. They will not say where
llC Is, contrtttlnc thtmselves with Rlat.
Ing that he la safely located at least
,vw inuea rrom London.

NORSEMAN WILL LECTURE
BUT WILL NOT WEAR FURS

When a man arrives In Omaha on a
day ilka this with a grip full of furs
and a suitcase full of raiment of elder
down, sealskins, heavy moccasins and
other arctlo apparel, one might Idly long
for an explanation. A. Wangberg. who
arrived here yesterday with that sort
of baggage, not only is willing to ex
plain his wardrobe, but hss another
suitcase full ot stereoptlcon views, show
ing Ice floes, btrgs. packa and cycles,
to ray nothing ot several demonstrating
how the furs are properly worn. And
that he who runs may see, he will lec-
ture on Lapland in gospel tent at
Thlrty-fourt- h and Casa streets Monday
and Tuesday nights, charging no admis-
sion fee.

Mr. Wangberg Is a gigantic Norseman,
a descendentof the Vikings.- - He has spent
his youth In Lapland, but for the last
twenty years has lectured and spread
the gospel. He was educated In England
and speaks five languages; Lap, Scandi-
navian. Swedish, Russia and English.
He Is six feet even in height, and weighs
t&C pounds, many of which, he asserts,
were left In the balmy south, from
whence he has recently emerged. In
Kansas City. Mo., he lectured in his
full and complete disguise as an Arctlo
explorer or dweller in the land of the
midnight sun, because he advertised
that be would. But he Is discreet In his
promises since the Kansas City affair
where 110 in the shade settled down In
comfortably In his furs to dream. Hence

TAILORED SUITS-Innovat- ions for Autumn

are meteors, de
one-pie- ce effects, also peplum style. and
trimmed effects, now sash and ideas. aro navy,

range is

A

In the regular wo
lino early haUt that

trend of tho new styles
are very well adaptod

for woar. Many
soft crown hats with
mushroom brims (as pic-
tured here) all black bats
trimmed with are

now features for
tho coming soason. Our
showing will givo you a
splendid idea ot what will
be worn this fall.

up

as r
and the fi

Tans and in
all sizes; box In st

and but
heels,

very

Oxfords
left at

half sale . .50

and

go at,

he la about those furs. He will
tell you how to wear thetn, and how

worn In but as for
demonstrating to

ail six feet ot his person just
to oblige the

Williams, by
ruling

voters and
by

In the suit by the
Rev. Mr. Williams, has

No words were said by
Father or by the
clerk few in the that
the man whose action had in the
enfranchisement of of aliens
was

$4 of ace, whoso
case Is to that of Father Wil

also He was
by City Commissioner

his son.

TO

John to Dave
the city license ha

a tor twenty-on- e

he has worked at the city hall
and during time has not broken his
service with single

"In the twenty-on- e years I have been
said "I
to stay at three separate

on ot Illness. In this man-
ner I lost That's all the
vacation I had. I don't want a
anyway."

Mathlesen came
was

He is as an orator among the
Danes and Is a fluent In

fur Ieace.
Aug.

has In
Bryan peace proposals, the
twenty-sevent- h nation so

Tho new suits for fall aro
different In from tho of
lie past fow neaBons. Wo are now

excellent variety of tallore
ready-to-we- ar suits that lead In
fashionable favor during tho

Anions the new fall ideas aro
tlio now coats In
lengths, as well as new belted and
blouse models. Tho fabrics show
departures from tlio ordinary clans
of materials, tiio rich In
ono and two-ton- e effects being
most prominent. Wool matlasse
(following out the Innova-
tions of last season) cponges
are of rich color tones.

or not you are ready se-

lect your now fall suit, we you
will seo this during the

wcok, because else can you
see such a wide variety fall, 1913,
atUro that is authentic.

PRICES ARE

25, $49 $75

The Fall
All the favorite eponges,

serges, Scotch plaids
and honoy comb the new drapoil
aa as the tailored ideas.

color is here.

$6.98, $7.50, $10, $12.50

Nothing Be Attractive Fall Dresses
Dresses for women and misses shown in crepes, cropo chines and charmcuso in

drcBses, blouse and cutaway coat Some have dainty lace yokes collar
also tho girdle Among the favored new shades taupe, wistaria,

Copenhagen and black. Tho price

$15-$175-$19-$225-$25-$275-$3-
0-$35

Most Attractive Advance Showing

Early Fall Hats
advanco of season are showing a

remarkably varied of fall reveal tho

and
present
silk

quills
popular

to

Shoe

finished

Be for in
French Crepes, Canton Crepes, Meteor, Moires, Paisley plain e a r

brocaded poplins. fabrics highest season, l1.aU

eF IN

$1
Women's Oxforda Pumps black P
Boys' Shoes In calfskin blucher
Misses' Children's Qunmetal calf In
Women's Juliet House Slippers Rubber
Women's Kldskln Slippers serviceable

Women's Whlto Canvas and
Buckskin and
Pumps

price, pair.

Children's Pumps
Bold

$1.60, will tho
Pair 50c
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Whether to
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ing nowhere
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THE

$35, Z

New Skirts
matonuls

poplins, Tartan
checks,

well plain
Every popular

j5,

Could More Than These New
Canton poplins,

$10 $25

Women's Dress Shoes for Fall
In our equipped Section, gg

These shoes are from on

Co., famous
makers of high fash-
ionable footwear.

They are made In black suede,
silk cravenette, dull kid and pat-
ent leather, In new lasts seen for
the time this s&ason. Every
pair strictly bench-mad- e with hand

soles and heels. Com-
plete range of sises, In widths AA
to E. Shoes of refinement that
show character and

tre $4.95 and $6 Ft.

You Will Delighted With the New Arriyals Fall Our Section
New Crepes, Egyptian Matlasse, Crepes,

The that will command the fashionable favor during 10 iQ.

CLEAN UP OUR GREAT SHOE OUR BASEMENT
and

Shoes
plain

Plain

Everything
for

Father
Now Kegistered

Commissioner

Judge

and noticed

MATHIESEN REFUSES
VACATION

Mathlestn,

years

three weeks.

WASHINGTON.

distinctly

completely

grade,

first

Pticet

Silk

$1.00 SALE

O-
xfordsFormerly

all sizes; 1,000 pairs at, a pair.....
yles; splendid shoes for school wear, at, pair
ton style; all sizes up to 2, at, a pair
or tipped toes, practically all sizes, at, a pair
and eextremely Comfortable pactlcally all sizes, pair

Men's nnd Boys' i Also
uuub auu onus, Daiance irom
the big Bale, mostly small
sices, at, a pair 50

Personal Gossip
About Omaha Folks
Who Are on the Move

Mr. Vale Holland spent the week-en- d

at Norfolk, Neb.
Mr. Alox Flcke left Friday evening

for a short stay In Chicago.
Mr. Herman Kesslcr returned from.

New Tork, Boston and Atlantic City.
Mrs. O. W. Wlckersham la at the

Hotel del Coronado, Coronado Beach,
Cal.

' Mrs. Henry McDonald returned Thurs-
day from a two-week- s' visit at Albion,
Neb.

Mrs. J, A Wlchlerman left Friday for
Mansfield, and other parts ot
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kahn ate settled In
their new home, 2S09 South Thirty-secon- d

street
Rev. M. B. Williams' returned Saturday

from a several weeks' trip through the
northwest.

Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Mackay and Miss
'Eleanor are spending the sumer at Islo
Royal, Mich.

Miss May Davies left Saturday for.
Denver, where she will visit with friends
for three weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. W. II. Sherradan will re-

turn Tuesday from a several weeks' stay
at McGregor, Minn

Miss Agnes Murrln of Des Moines Is
visiting with Mr, and Mrs. W. I. Eden,
SW4 Fowler avenue.

Miss May Mahoney left Saturday for
Chicago to take a course ot French lec-

tures at the Chicago university.
Mrs. Lew Wallace of Indianapolis was

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Helen Clarion
Lewis, for a few days last week.

Miss Edith Thomas and Miss Claire
Helene Woodard are tho guests of Cap-

tain and Mrs. Hamilton of Lincoln.
Mrs. Sarah MoNally arrived last eve-

ning from St. Joseph for a few days'
visit with her nieces, the Misses Keete.

Mrs. John N- - Baldwui left Friday for
Waterville, N. Y., to visit her sister,

We Announce the.First Showing of

individuality.

radically

Oxfords

Cincinnati

SI
many small lots

grouped together at
prices from and- - up.

Mrs. Morris O. Mason, for two months.
Mrs. D. Clem Deaver and daughter,

Blanche, left Thursday tor a three-week-s'
sUy at the lakes near Minnea-

polis.
Miss Gertrude E. Wrasse returned from

Bennington, where she has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. F. F. Labs, and George
Wrasse.

General GrenWIle M. Dodge of Council
Bluffs has gone to Rochester, Minn., for
consultation with the Mayo brothers as
to his health.

Miss Margaret Blaokwell of Muscatine,
la., who has been visiting relatives In
this city, leaves for a ten-day- s' stay at
Trinidad, Colo.

C. V. Larimer of Wichita. Kan., who
has been the guest of A. B. Warren
for the last two weeks, will leave Sun-
day for California.

Miss Margaret Foley and Miss Marguecr
He Habensox left Saturday evening for
Pine, Colo., where they will spend the
rest of the month.

Mr. Louis J. Te Poel, assistant city at-

torney, has Bono to Saunders county,
where he will spent a part of his vaca-
tion at his old home.

Mr. Lee Mitchell leave's Monday for a
trip through the New England states,
after which he will go to West Chester,
Pa, where he will reside.

Mrs. Gertrude Atkerman Reynolds of
New York, who has been the guest of
Mrs. Helen Clarion Lewis for the last
few weeks, left Friday for her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Carey and little
son, Gerald, from Carbondale, Pa., arrived
Thursday to visit Mrs. Carey's uncle, M,
J. Keefe of Pleasant Hill for a few days.

Mrs. George Ragnor Planteen 'of Min-
neapolis, who has been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Ryan,
the last three weeks, left Friday for her
homer

The Omaha chapter of Daughters of
the Confederacy will have their quarterly
meeting at the home ot Mrs. C. F, Mor-
gan. 1 101 Nicholas street. Thursday.
August 15, at S:30 o'clock.

Miss Grace Daachbach of New York,
and Miss Mary Daschbach of Pittsburgh
arrived Saturday to be the guests ot Miss

Extraordinary Sale of Scarfs,

Round Center Pieces and

Squares All to Match

We place on special sale Monday morning a purchase of 1,200
fine table runners or buffet scarfs, 18x52 Inches, hemstitched
all around; also 30x30-lnc- h hemsutciieu squares,
24x24 and 30x30-inc- h centerpieces. These, fancy '

pieces come In patterns to match. Thoy are em-

broidered in pretty designs some In all white
and some In colors. Easily, worth 39c and 49c
each, Monday special. Linen Dept., main floor, ea.

The New 42-In- ch

19c

Silk and Wool Poplins $1 Yard
Just received, 100 pieces of 42-iuc- h silk and

nnnlins 50 new fall colors to select from.
beautiful soft drapery silk promises to be

the leading fabric for fall. A special pur-

chase enables us to offer the regular $1.50
poplins at, per yard

$2.50 Brocaded Crepes 8c Meteors 5119
40-ln- ch brocaded crepes and motoors In all the 81

new fall shades and patterns, exquisite fabrics, yd.
SO-ln- all sllksergo suiting, for suits, gowns, etc. Will bo
very popular for fall wear; worth $2.50 a yard, nt SI
91.50, 80-lnc- h Silk Pongeo, an extra good weight for suits,
coats and dresses; at, a yard 58

and
Women's mercerized silk lisle Hosiery
lu white, black and tan; all 25c and 3oc
values ana all urst quality,
made with double soles, wide
garter tops all sizes, at a
pair
Women's fine silk Boot Hosiery In black,
white and tan some aro suk
to knee. Thousands of pairs

'In all sizes, worth' 69c, at,
a pair
Men's pure silk hose in
black, tan, navy, etc.; all firBt
quality and well known
makes, worth 60c, at, pair.

WOMEN'S LISLE UNION SUITS AT 35c

Women's Fine Lisle Thread. Union Suits Tight (jr
knee or lace trimmed umbrella knee; 60c quality, oJJC
on our main floor Monday at, a suit

WOMEN'S LISLE THREAD VESTS AT 12y2c

Women's Lisle Thread Vests, also "Cumfy-Cu- f 41regular and extra sizes lace or plain band trim-- f UP
med, worth 25c; bargain Bquare, main floor, at. . .

OF
18 and 27 inch Shadow Lace 36 inch
cluny lace effect allovers and wide Veniso and
macrarne bands, many of these fine laces O Qn
are readily worth 65c and 75o a yard, at yd. -

until after her wed-

ding,
Mary Alice Lynch

August 20.

Mrs. E. J. McVann and children left
Thursday for Deadwood, S. D.. where
they will spend some time at Spcarflsh
Canon. S. D., returning to Omaha the
last ot September.

Misses Ella Mae Kennedy and Anne

Fluor of South Omaha, have returned
from a three weeks' stay In the Big Horn
mountains, the guests of Miss Louise
Mattes Miss Dorothy Buell of Sheridan,
Wyo., was also a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln S. Johnson and
son, Stanfleld, leave Sunday evening for
tjiV. nunmnra. Green Mountains, Vt.
They will go by the great lakes and St.

Lawrence, spend several weens ajuiit.

the Atlantic coast and motor home.
Miss Lucy Harte, Miss Helen Sorensen

and Miss Ruth McDonald left Friday to
attend a house party at the home of

Miss Isabel Sheldon at Nehawka, Neb.

Other guests will attend from Lincoln

and Ashland; all members of Kappa
Kappa Gamma sorority.

Mrs. Frederick A. Smith, who has been
at the Roselle sanltorlum for some
months. Is so much Improved in health
that General Smith has taken a house at
1STJ South Thirty-secon- d avenue and
they moved into It last week. The house
Is the former home of the late Captain
and Mrs. It. E. Palmer.

Mercury is
Once More

The thermometer again soared today,
reaclilnc 101 at 2 o'clock, at which time
the wetaher man left to take his half
Saturday off. But without any offllcal
record It Is safe to say that it went
some higher, but sweltering humanity
consoled itaelf with the promise ot cooler
this evening.

Conaht in the Act
and arrested by Dr. King's New Llf
Pills, bilious headache quits and liver,
stomach and bowels act right. Only 25c.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

55c V

wool
This

$1

Underwear Hosiery

Mm

SPECIAL SALE LACES
Flounoingt,

Soaring
Upward

35c

Alimony and Money
for Attorneys is

Given Mrs. Edholm
Temporary alimony of $100 r month for

the support of herself and
daughter was allowed Mrs. Katherlna
B7. J. Edholm, who has been sued for
divorce by Albert W. Edholm, .tho
Jeweler, by Judge Troup of the district
court. The case will be tried next falL
Mr. Edholm bases his suit on alleged
acts of cruelty beginning thirteen years
ago.

Judge Troup remarked that it tooK
considerable money for the expenses oil
a girl and allowed 2S

month more than Mr. Edholm desired
to pay, but VA a month less than Mrs.
Edholm was asking.

Mr. Edholm was also required to pay
1300 for a retaining fee to H. C. Brome,
attorney for Mrs. Efdholm. A. W. Jef-feri- s,

attorney for Mr. Edholm, thought
this was too much and remarked with
a wry smile: "I guess I didn't oharga
enough."

0. P. HURF0RD, PIONEER
HARDWARE DEALER, DIES

O. P. Hurford died at the home of hla
son, Edgar D. Hurford, 4716 North Twenty-seve-

nth, Friday evening.
Oliver Perry Hurford will be remem.

bered by the older people of the city, as
he was the pioneer hardware dealer,
coming to Omaha in 1&4. He was born
In Massilon. O., January 13, 183a For a
number ot years he had resided In Chi-- ,
cago, having business interests both thera
and In IPttsburgh. Besides Edgar D. ha
leaves a daughter, Mrs. Anna M. Lehr ot
Albion, Neb., and anotheson, Louis C.
Hurford of David Clty.Neb., who were
all at his bedside when he died.

The funeral will be held at the residence
Sunday, at 5 p. m. Interment private. The
pall bearers will be:
Harry 8. Weller, Charles Beaton.
Ralph Kitchen,

A. Plel.
Art Morphy,


